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GOLF, TENNIS AND BASEBALL COMMENT ON OTHER BRANCHES OF SPORTS BY EXPER
5 Ji

PLAYING FOR GOLF TITLE AT HUNTINGDON VALLEY OF
i

PHILS AND REDS Ruth's New Niche FAVORITES WIN TRIO MUTESfi

IN SLUGFEST
in Hall of Fame

GOLF TOURNEY BIG-SHO- W STA1
flabe Rnth. champion pitcher nml s'lic-Itp- r.

of the nntnn Ited Hoi. cnlnerl n
I'pv nlrhe In the Hull of Fume
nt Detroit .iCilf rd.i when, for the thlnl Dunflon, Hav and TaVwld Cravath time In ns ninm consecutive da?, he Mrs. Barlow. Mrs. Stetson,McGaffigan a n helped beat the Titers with n home-ru- n

drive Into the rleht stnnd of Nnvln Field ii.j. n 1 :
"Get Homers Every Cin-

cinnati

Rutlt'a third home run In Mrs. Fox and Miss Cav- -
conecutle ti!fl1nic dirs lied n record ',!made hy Itsy midwell, of the Yankees, the Victors TJ 1,11 T

Man Hits et the Tnln Orniimls Inn jenre nrn, crly
Ca'dwell performing- his phenomenal bef. ' - f J.tine n n pinrh hitler. Thfrf was the
spnee nf nn Idle Sunday between two of
Caldwell's circuit nnttnp. MATCHES ARE CLOSE VLL STEADY PERFORMERSARMY AND NAVY DAY a

r

I"
t

By hOBERT W. MAXWELL
Phillies Park. June 5

McCJamgan's home run Into the eft
field bleachers In the. s'xth Inning tied
the foore with Cincinnati at four-ni- l.

The Phillies began scoring In the
second flame when Cravath hit a circuit
drle Into the bleachers. Another run
came In the same frame on Meurel'i
Infield hit. an error, Burnus Inlleld h't
and Mayer's sacrifice fly. The Phils'
third run came In the third round on
doubles' by Luderus and Cravath

A big crowd was out to see the
slugfest. It was Army and Navy Day,
all men In service uniforms belrg ad-

mitted upon pament of the war tax.
Mayer and Bressler were selected to
do the pitching Both weie h't hard In
the early t'.ages of the contest.

rillST INNING
Oroh filed to Williams, U Magee went

out, Luderus to Mayer ItouMi doubled
down the. right field foul line Chase
lined to Williams. No runs, one hit, no
errors.

Bancroft was out. Breeder to I. Ma-ge- e

to Chase. William popped to
Chase. Stock singled to left, but died
stealing. Wlngo to Blackburne. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

SECOND INNINO
S. Magee singled to left. Ncale

singled to left Blackburne fouled to
Luderus. Wlngo lined to Bancroft, who
stepped on second, doubling up S
Magee, unassisted. No runs, two hits,
no errors.

Roush madt r great running catch of
Luderus's liner Cravath knocked the
ball Into the left-fiel- d bleachers for a
home run Meusel beat out a hit to
deep short. McOatHgan was safe on L.
Magee's foozle. Burns rolled a slow
base hit. Just out of Bressler's reach,
and the sacks wore loaded. On Mayer's
sacrifice fly to Neale. Meusel scored,

went to third and Burns to
Bocond. Bancroft was thrown out by
Blackburne. Two runs, three hits, one
error.

THIRD INNINO
Bressler walked on four bad ones

Qroh doubled to left. Bressler pulling
up at third. I. Magee grounded to Lu-

derus. Bressler scoring and Groh taking
third. Roush fouled to Burns. Chase
singled to deep shoit, Groh scoring S.
Magee was safe on Bancroft's wild
throw. Chase eolng to third S. Magee
stole second, while McGaffigan stood
still with the ball and forgot to tag him.
Neale was called out on strikes. Two
runs, two hits, one error.

Williams fanned. Stock was tossed
out by Bres3ler. Luderus's fly fell safe
In right field for two bases. Cravath
doubled to the center fiold wall, scoring
Luderus. S. Magee caught Meusel's long
fly. One run, two hits, no errors.

FOURTH INNINO
Blackburne singled to right. Wlngo

filed to Meusel. Bressler walked for the
cecond time. Cravath made a brilliant
running catch of Groh's short fly. L.
Magee popped to Luderus. No runs, one
nil, no errors

McGntHcan slnclert over second. Groh
made a circus stop of Bums' hot drive
and threw out his man at first. Mayer
aent a long fly to P.ous'.x und McGaffl- -
sail went to th.rd Bancroft filed to
Neale. No runs, one hit, no errors.

FIKTII INNINO
Roush grounded to Luderus. Chase

doubled to center. S. Maget: singled
ngalnst the light field wall, scoring
Chase, but was thrown out trying to
stretch Into a double, Cravath to Ban- -

croft. Neale was thrown out by McUaf-flga- n.

05&run, two hits, no errors.
Williams rferoundtd to Chase. Stock

took two bases on Groh's wild throw.
Luderus was thrown out by BIa6kburne.
Stock going to third. Craath filed to
S. Magee. No luns, no hits, one trror,

SIXTH INNINO
Blackburne giounded to Stock, Wlngo

doubled to left. Bressler singled to
centre, scoring Wlngo. Groh hit Into
a double, play. Stock to McGaffigun, to
Luderus. One run. two hits, no errors.

Meusel filed to S. Magee Mcdalfigan
hlm-cl- f were

led thebleachers.

one the
M1VKNTII INMNCi

T. Mqvjio heat nut 11 bll tn McGnfll- - I

ran! Rouen forced L. Magee, to
'

McGafilgati. Chase beat out a slow
bounder. down the third base line. Chase

m iu... j T1......1. .......1was iruppeu uu nisi unu jiuubh om icu
for ihlrd and was about to be run down
when he rushed to second and was safe

Stock's poor S Magee filed
to Boncroft. was thrown out by
Mayer. No runs, two one error.

Bancroft fouled to Wlngo. Williams i k
was called out a spurious
Bressler tossed out Stock. No runs, no
hits, '

ATHLETES WIN LETTERS

II
Cups Also Awarded to Friends'

Select Scholars
Letters and cups were awarded at the

Friends' Central School yesterday morn-
ing at the Boys' Assembly Doctor
Carr, the. school principal.

Those, to receive the coveted "F C."
for baseball were Captain Rommey, Captai-

n-elect Cook, Burgess, Fell, Harvey. 'Ridge. Smith. Shulcr, Minster. Taylor
and Grear : Captain Moffett,
Andrews, Smith, Marks. The following

awarded their letters for tennis:
Burgess, Blacblum, Nixon, Kaye,
Coopa, Captain Bacon Captain-elec- t
Hollgate,

The basuetDail cup was won ty tne
Blues with u of 27 pcnts. Grays
making only 10 points. The Friends'

"entrnl-Swarthnio- College Club alumni
cup the RMiinastlp championship whs
won by the Hints, 36 points; Grays. 22
nnlnts. The Old Scholars' Field cun
was won by Blues. 68 points: second,
Gravs, 23 points.

The alumni baseball cup. which Is
given to the member cf the varsity nine
who was the best cetter for the team

the season, was awarded to Carl
Minster, of the ft Class. The Harry

IJIU UCBl auiicio tn pviiwwi,
was won ny rranmin j. oinitn, oi me
B Class. I

The major sports captains for the
1918-191- 9 are as follows: Foot-
ball. Franklin J. Smith : baseball, Wal
ter K. Cook, Jr.; track. Sutterly;
tennis, George Hollgate.

Reorganize Lit Broihere'
The I.lt Brothers' basehall team has been

reoreanlxed and many nlayera '

obtained for the season. Inrludlns Catcher
Bhellenberser and Pitcher l.efty Slerllnc.
The first same will be Saturday at
the Service Club grounds at Vox Chase.
Kavral datna ure still open and nrst-cla-

rluba are rcMuested ta communicate
Manager 8. II ilermon. Lit Brothers.

Umpire John T, Moore Wanted
alaAkMp Ruv'erkrno. of the Tome baaeball
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WHITE SOX SCORE

TWICE IN OPENER

Athletics Also Put Run
Over in First Round at

Chicago

PERRY ON THE SLAB

Comlskry Park, Chicago. June C.

Athletics scored a run In the
frame on the While Sox this afternoon,
but the home club came back strong In
thtlr half and pounded out two off Perry.

Jnmlei-o- peiied the game with a
single to light, wii3 sacrlllced along by
Oldring, took third aftci Felsch had
caught Walkers' fly and scored on
ijurna' Kng.e,

With two down In their half of the
first, Chicago counted twice on Kddle
Collins' pass, his steal, Felsch's triple
and Weaver's single.

Williams opposed Perry on the
mound, a good crowd saw the game.

kiust Inning
Jamleson singled to right Oldring

sacrificed. Candll to K. Collins. Walker
filed to Felsch and Jamleson went to
third after the catch. Burns dropped a
Texas Leaguer back of B. Collins and
Jamleson scoted Gardner filed to Felsch
One run, two hits, no errors.

Heboid filed to Walker Murphy out,
Dugan to Burns I. Collins walked and
stole second Felsch tiipled to left,
scoring i;. Co'llns. Weaver .singled to
center, FeNch scoring. Weaver ouj
stealing, Perkins to Shannon. Two runs,
two hits, no errors.

KKCOND INNINO
Shannon walked Itlsberg threw out

Dugan, Shannon going to second Per-
kins singled to right, Shannon taking
third Perry bunted to Williams and
Shannon was out at the home plate
,'nmleson out to (landll, unassisted. No
run", out- - hit, no errors

Gandll filed to. Dugan Rlsberg out,
Dugan to Burns. Schalk filed to Walker.
No runs no hits, no errors.

Tlllltl) INNINO
Oldring fanned. Walker filed tn Lie-bol-

Burns filed to Murphy No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Williams fanned. Heboid singled to
left. Murphy Elngled to left. Llehold
taking second. K. Collins walked, filling
the bases. Llehold scored on Felsch's
sacrifice fly to Jamleson. Burns took
the throw ant? K. Collins was caught.
Jamleson to Burns to Gardner to Shan-
non One run, two hits, no errois.

fOl'IlTH INNINO
Gardner walked Shannon doubled to

left, Gardner going1 to third. Dugan
fouled to Rlsberg. Perkins grounded
to Weaver and Gardner was caught
at the plate. .Shannon went lo third
on the play Perkins stole second,
I'crry slngl-- d to left, scoring Shannon
and Peikins, Gandl. filed to Jamleson.
Two runs, two hits, no errors.

Weave- - out. Dugan to Burns. SlmlT--
non threw out Gandll. Rlsberg filed
t0 walker. No runs, no hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNINO
Clcotto replaced Williams. oldring

out, Rlsberg to Weaver threw
out Walker Weaxer also retired Burns.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Schalk out, Gardner to Burns.
fanned Burns retired LtebolO.

No runs, no hits, no errors.

BELMONT FAVORITES FAIL

Two First Choices Finish Second
in Opening Racc-- in New York

Helmunt New York. June 5.
This was a bad day for favorites, for
In the first two i.ncis on the caul here

at --", nines steepiecnase, witn
.New Haven landing piace unu Doicua
Show

SJ,,!1i,"aolc.?.'L.
"laM,,. w..,MM.. i,; $.

lunbone, 115. Hjrne sui - to 1 even
Itrliniklli. llTt. Ilux, ,n 18 to "i to 5 7 to 10
AniLTlrun Ate. 115.

Robliwon 0 lo 5 4 to 5 2 to A

'lime, :S0 I.'Cffure. Charley Thor- -
ley, lereniU. War Hmoke Saddle Ilock and
Tne Trumi also ran

SECOND RACK, ateeplechaae, four-- ) ear- -
old and up, about 2Vt miles;

nc Himon. lan
Haines . llto.'i 4 to 5 2 to 5

v,.u- - Hiivfn. 152.
norgm n to 5 7 to Hi 1 lo 3

DoscHk. 152. Allen 7 to 1 2 to 1 nn
Time. 1.51 Th Cnrnul. frUolen and

Wolterion 11 also ran
THlltU flACU. 1 mile

Hubbub, tin Hall. .11 to., t 10 J 1 to 2
Wiy IMiot, 115 ltoblnson .' 4 to A 1 lo 3

M Miller, lis, Caila- -
.i lo

Time I 12
FOUP.TH RACi:. 1 milca:

KllturBold 125. Schut- -

Hnsx ' . 5 to 2 7 to II) 1 to 4
MraluiittorwHrd, 114

MrTKSart to a ."U'
Danirosch. 1 5.1. l.jkc a to 5

Thin;.
KlrTII HACK. 1 mile.

lililirKi-ii- . 104. l.ke. into I 4 to 1 2 to 1

Ulurri Rnnnop 1(111.

Srhuttinner 3 to 1 8 to 5

l'halerMn ins, Builnn even

LOUISVILLE RESULTS .

FIRST RACK. 5 furlonsa:
Manicurist. 112 McCabe 6.00 J.1.20 3 00

in, tin t on
4.00

or.jr

H,inde lion io : no no ;o
T.lttle Princess. 102.

Kederla 14 on 4.80
Quito 107. Hunt.. . .. 3.00

Time isis

10 "? Alfer-auppe- r Baseball
Ililllmore. June S Jack Ounn. manager

of .ha Ilaltlmoro International baaeb'tll club
announcca mat nn win try

Dlaylnc- after-sunD- bast- -
bull The games will start at ti o'clock,

This Position Wouldn't
Do in These Wartimes

There'" rolf 'n that re hark tt
1903. when th" e team
v here. f II. AIKop. nn pf the

nritoii. related that before Innd- -
llic 111 inia rnniiirr ipct nan ir uu m
enswera n a number nf printed que- -
wnm. uhlrh nnonrentlr ruliseil . it. n.
Klll. famlllnrlv as the "hkln.
h nnslderable trouh. Tn Ane of
the question. n to orrnpatlon lie rrpll-- il

he was a "hot cross hnn maker." The
official mnklnic the return aussested
Out tlila wna a rather inuana orenna-tfo-

"Well. ou see." Kills.
I'mr father forced m to aoptl anmo
profession and. this Is leaa ardiKMa Uan
sMMt. Von only fac mm ir m tka

surprised the multitude und by today tne vveii-uacn- entries lucky

uVJ'X,edho,eou'10'''''' &.. nunboyne
ne.d with Grlmallt.n second and

threw out Maer One run, can ,te third,
hit, no errors. Tin? Simon showed the way In

Stock

s

on throw.
Neale

hits,

on strike.

no errors.

by

for track.

were
Meers.

and

total

for
Dav

run
durlnir

season

Gilbert

Nine

plgjfd

with

'fori.

The flist

Gandll.

Turk,

second

han .

1:47.

.

knnwn

replied

"" "';-- V"ii"- - iVv"'"'"."oT
hHCONP RACK 0,i; u..ih or
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Mrs rtnnald H Barlow, of Merlon,
will plav Mrs Caleb F. Fox. of Hunt-
ingdon Valley, r.nd Mrs. O. Henry Stet- -

of Hunt ncdon Valley, will meet
Miss Mildred Caverly, of the Phllnclel-'phl- a

f'rlckct Club, In the semifinal
matches of the women's golf champion-- I
ship at the Huntingdon Valley Country
t '111 K (nmArtnii '

Mf Barlow- - defeated Mrs Oeorge
S Munson of her. home club, by 3 up
and 2 to piny. Mrs. Fox took Mrs H.
(' Smith, of the North Hills Country
Club, Into camp hy 5 and 4. Mrs. Stet-
son beat Mrs M'lton Herold. of rhll-mon- t,

hy 4 and 2, while Miss Caverly
accounted for Mrs. W J. Peck, of Mer-
lon, by 4 and 3.

There were no upsets and the Big
Four will fight It out tomorrow Mrs.
Bnrlow lost two holes through losing a
ball, but on both holes her opponent had
somewhat the advantage During the
contest Mrs Ilnr'ow laid Mrs. Munson
three stymies, none of which she was
nble to negotiate In spite of losing the
first hole on a lost ball Mrs Barlow won
the next three and at the end of the
first nine the Merlon player was one
up This she Increased to three up and
Mrs Munson was able to win but one
hole on the home Journey. Playing the
sixteenth Mrs Barlow was dormle three
but drove into the brook. Mrs. Munson

ad a stroke adantage on the green, but
was laid a stymie which she ranen to
negotiate and the match ended there I

The cards.
Mrs. Barlow-O- ut

x4 5 5 7 3 4 4

In 4 3 6 x 4 4 7

Mrs. Munson
Out x 6 6 7 5 3 5 4 X

In 5 4 6 6 4 5 7

Miss Caverly, the national runner-up- ,
had a fine card on the first nine holes
against Mrs. Peck and both were put-
ting very well, neither taking more than
two putta on any green and frequently
both were down In one putt Miss Cav-erly- 's

approaching was deadly and this
was largely responsible for the defeat
of the Merlon player Mrs. Peck was
never up on her opponent and at the
end of the first nine holes Miss Caverly
was two up. The match ended on the
sixteenth green. The cards:
Miss Caverly

Out 4 4 ft 5 7 4 4 3 043
In 5 4 7 B 4 4

Mrs. Peck
Out 5 5(175453 645
In .. .. 4 5 7 6 16 .
Mrs. Fox was four up on Mrs. Smith

at the end of the first nine holes and the
match was never In doubt. In spite of
five sixes on the out Journey Mrs. Fox
had a medal card of 47. The cards:
Mrs. Fox

Out 66665164 547
In 5 4 6 6 3

Mrs. Smith-- Out
4 7 6 7 6 4 4 6 86J

In 4 5 8 5 4

Mrs. Herold put up a hard fight
against Mrs. Stetson. Six of the first
nine holes were halved, with Mrs. Stet-
son having the advantage of one up at
the end of the first nine. Mrs. Stetson
hail the match well In hand 'after that
and was dormlo three playing the six-
teenth, which she also won The cards:
Mrs, Stetson

Out ... 55 7 6 5 4 5 4 647
Mrs Herold

Out 65665456 649
Mrs Stetson

In 5 4 6 4

Mrs Herold
In t I 3 ! J

Summary:
FIRST SIXTEEN

Second Hound
Mrs. rtonnhl II. Harlow. Merlon, beat Mfi.

Geo rBii S. .Munson. Merlon. A and H.

Mrs Caleb K. Koi, Huntingdon Valley,
boat Mm. II. (. Smith. North Mllln. ft and 4

Mrs. U. Henry Stetson. Huntingdon Val
ov ho ut Mm. Milton Herold. l'hllmunt. 4
nd J. . . .

MIsh Mildred Caverly. Cricket C1UA M l '
Mrs. William J reck. Merion. una 3

llKATEN EIQHT
,(..f...... .,.A- -v.
ivirt nnunrl

MrVwH v'WiSh9": b4t

v I, .lunnri. Mcrlnn. 3 and
Mm. J. W. Turntull. Whlt.mamh. beat

Mrs. V. M Vcair. HunllneJ.in Valley, ft

Mrs A. K. mil-td- llala. brat Mm. 1..
Danntnbaum. rhllmont 4 and u.

Tiiinn EIGHT
Seconii Hound

Mls B O. Patton, Morion, beat Miss If.
E. Muul., Merlon, and i

Miss Kalherlne Rolfs. St Davids, beat
M s. C V Iwck. liuntinsdon ulle;, 3
and 1.

Tomorrow's Belmont Park Entries
Klrst race, and up. claim-In- -,

rt furlones slraUht Surprising, 11H:
Noynim. in: lllazs Avian 113, Sorcerer II

(imp.). 113, 'Colonel Valentine. 105. 'Ii.nlnl. ins, l.aiy Iu. 108; Poor nutterfly. 88;
Miss Kruter. 10"; Mldnliht Sun. OS; Uolden
Hlow. lini neleen Us, 10R, Klrstle'a Cub.
107: Most (Imp.). 103; 'Klrst Troop, AS;

Elmahdl, lit). Orey Kaitle. (imp). 10.
Manganese. 10. Wood Violet. OS, June nujr,
0, Ucnnle's Sister 118. Thistle 10S: Onlco.

S; Huthle M . 0; Wand ntzer, 108. I.ansr.
.1 . r.....iau in,.urn. in ra,..,..

Second rnci-- , sieepieenane nannirap. sfit- -

i n, four- - earmolds anil up about 2 miles (

Slnele Slick. 1.10, Robert Oilier HO; Stone-woo- d

140, Oojd Ilond 1SS Northwnod, 13(.
Third rare, three-- s s and up, mile-H-and

Orenade (Imp ) 103; Torn Tasael
ilmp ) 122. Jnhrcn (Imp ). 10S; Puts and
Calls. 105. Oueland (imp.). 10. Greek
F.in flmn 1 11

fourthTrace, tne Ladles' Handicap, marcs.
and up. mile Priscllla Mul- -

lens 117. Rhine Maiden 115: llnrcaa 112.
WIMfiil, 120. Empre.s. 104. Hattle, 118.

Fifth rate, for three,eor-old- a and up
mile. selllnK Sunny Hill (Imp.). 102; Shsrp
Shooter 11.1: "Coral 100. Pierre a Feu
(Imp ). 118. Frederick the Oreat (Imp.). 103;
"Airman nn. odoius iu. -- wooatrap. 11.1
Dan. Ill; Oreek Leecnd (Imp.), 118; Coo-do- n

100
Sixth race. ivi rurlonss

straluht "War Mssk 107; Under Fire
(Imp ). 113, Ivory, 107. Catoclln. 110; around
Swell, 104; nlue Danube It (Imp.). 101; Hoi
CralR (Imp.). 107. Ambassador III (Imp.).
lin; Aunt mnan itn. rieeins nnenc. iui.

Apprentlr allowance claimed.
Weather clear: track fast

Tomorrow'9 Louisville Entries
First race allowances, $800.

Milts. .'. furlnnss Duchess nf Pavoy. 100;
Mratf Up. 100: Lois, I Oil; Hell Solar, 10B;
Sv Whn, lOil.

Second race, claiming 1700,
and un. il furlonas 'Azalea. 98; Choir-

master 103, 'American Ace. 103: Doctor
Shafer 105; Zlm 101. Klnc Hello. 108;
Kinney. 110, 'Ilrlnshurst, 113; Squeelor.

115
Third race purse $800.

maldr? colts and seldlnss r furlonns Hope,
ful lfO; Herbert lirewn. 100; .Bon Sante.
109; nrne 112: Colonel Harrison. 112;
Cahallo. 112: Ticklish. 112; Ronstelle. 112.
I Win I Win 112. Silvery I.itht. 112.
Thirteen. 112; t'nelp White. 112.

Hfurth rare. Iionn, n.rdstown Handicap,
and up rt furlonps Dike of

fiivoy 97. J J Murdock, 105: T Porter.
IIS Prince of Cnmn. 117; Soldi. IS!

Fifth rac 500 a mllo and
70 vnrds Prlhed Voter. 108; Orundy 111;
Ari't 109; Oreen Jones, 111.

Sixth race claiming. 1700 four.xear.olds
ed , nillea and mldra ! .A miles

KenMa Oatewood 99; 'Mls Jasbo. 99:
Mary 1'.. 101: '"irtarM K. 101; Tv

Ml 103- - 'Ml Minn. 103t TVnra 103,
Jurisdiction, 104: Jsl Iiilae, nt Ardcrt
108; Sinai. 108; Ould Pat. 113. Also
etiTlble tlrown Velvet. 101; Day Dream.
104. '

Seventh rere, 1800. rlalmlnT. bandlrap.
three.ye.r-old- a and un. 1 mles-H- un

Maid 100: Pou-i- sa p.. mi; Bin- - init whirl
it Dun. no: Harvest j!nsv,i,ni Diversion.

.
nareniire e,iuwniWkaf.'tn vr ft lara.wvffli'Lw

laBsVaKXrsjsaMT l.v ' ..!.iV?rx$? WK4f.;.'?ff c- ITS .11'. ...'-- .vws

X:.?'Vr- -

,r aivy .;frwjsasw ?' fjvmri it- - iw KHnnHKu'N 1

V" v $: '. mmzT?3 ' ' Lrz&m&xiJ ' .rM ir ui s

taswfcc!ft,r'r.sS38.'w K ' w3jW'iiw"''"''l''''"'v' in

MISS MILDRED CAVERLY, AIT IJg r'5i f ana MRS. H.C. SMITH
MISS MILDRED GATES flfw WmFW 'jV-- X

JESSE WAHS WINS

NARBERTH FEATURE

Captures Horse Dealers'
Sweepstakes at Belmont

Driving Club

Narberth, I'n., June 5,

Jesse Watts, with Pitman drMng. won
the Horse Dealers' Sweepstakes here this
afternoon at the Belmont Drling Club
There were over five thousand people out
to this and the other eents on the ex-

cellent program. The time of horse deal-
ers' race was 2 12 Vj. All of the starters
shared In the percentage of the gate re-

ceipts and the winner's share was about
$1300.

The Keystone Stakes, the first exenton
the program, was won by George K.,
Armstrong driving, In 2 10 'j.

The others In the .Keystone event
finished ns follows:

Joe Burke, Grady
Madison Square. Fry
Miss Fantasle, Bronson
Jerry Fray, Carl.
Joe Alllewood, Snedaker.
Master Donner, Garrison.
Jenny Gombro, Eller.

ACADEMY LADS WIN

Defeat Germantown Friends on Track
by Score of 471-- lo 22

Oermantown Acartrmv rsterday defeated
Oermantown Friends' School lit h dual track
and field meet at Tahor hv the tcore of
474 to ''2Va points. Oonlev. of Uermantown
Acndemy. was thn Individual star of themeet, summaries:

100urd daah Won ly rnnle, Atadnin).
Fccond. Trult, Friends', third. Mlddleton,
Actidemy Tlmr. Up

ilSn.yard dah Won hv t'onley. Acwdemy.
second Vrult. Friends', third Mlddleton.
Actidem) Tim. 24s

run Won bx (Jlnmore, Acad-
emy, second. Smithe. Arndemj , third, Wcat,
Academy Time. '2m J3

Mlb run won by Ketch n Acndemy; sec
end. West. Academv. third, Smjthc. Acad- -

cnV.' Time, ftm .tard run Won bv Ketch.m Arndemv:
oecond. Clrlce. Acndt-mj-. thlnl. Harris
Friends' Time, 1 3 .la

Slml.niit. l. pounas nn vy iiumock.
Frl-nd- i'; serniid. ?'". rrienna .third.
Holbutl. Acaaemy. wisiance. .i.. ri, in.

Ilnnnlnv broad Jumn Won bi Williamson.
li.'rJr.TViSSK- '& ftnvi i

1irivn
11 In : third, tie between llolcum. Academy,
and Simons, rrienaa

lONE-SIDE- MATCHES
MARK JLNIOR TILT

All the matches In the first and sec-
ond rounds of the junior tenn'.H tourna-
ment at the Oermantown Cricket Club
vesterday proved very and
not one of them lasted three sets. In
the third round, however, two good
matches were played.

In the first of these Bart Pflncst. who
distinguished himself In the Junior Inter-
city match at the Philadelphia Cricket
Cluh last week, was a long way from
having mutters all his own way In his
match with C. Seltzer He won the first
set without much trouble. but In
the Beconil set Seltzer completely out-
played him and he onlv won one fame.
Kelizer was unaoie 10 Keep up me paco
In the third set, and, regaining his form.
l.Hn.t " on. 2

v.Dk

Carlisle football Schedule
rnrllale..l'u.. June 5 The officials at the

Carlisle Indian School hnvc nnnounced the
follnwlnc as a Carlisle Indian football ec'icd-ul- e

for the venr 1018 Carlls!c"a most dlfrt- -

ult enmcwnai lunara me.

lBlnnln. "0fSjr.os"".'on

i September 28 Albright College vs Car.
lisle, at Carlisle

October 5 Plltsbureh University vs Car-

lisle, at nttebursh
October 12 Arm vs Carlisle, at West

rolnt.
October 19 I.afajette vs Carlisle, at

Harrlsbure. Pa
October S- n- University of Detroit vs. Car-

lisle, at Detroit
November 2 Ducknell University vs. Car-

lisle, at Lewlsburs. Pa.
November Vlllanova University vs. Car-

lisle, at Carlisle.
November 10 Holy Cross vs. Carlisle, at

Worcester, Mass
November 28 rjeorireton University vs

Carlisle, at Washlnston. D C

Tulpehocken Reds Wint Gtmes
The Tulpehocken Heds have June S

and 15 open for femlprofesslonal 01

strictly first-cla- home teams. Address
William Kaelbacher. 4414 Cleveland ave-
nue. Bell phone, Wyoming 3123 W.

Arthur Fletcher Is
Fine Type of Leader

Another member of the New ork
Clanta' caf who baa held un his end
of the flsht thronsh the trvlnr eek
iiit poed arft uh'v I. s'll teiitelinc nt
his uau.il pure Is Arthur Fletcher. Time
and HKftln since ns n sounester he rnme
up from the Tevna luce. Fletcher haa
seen (ltnnt teiima si to pieces anoMt lilm.

he haa reflected the shnrtronilnsa ofMt teammatea only In hl lnrreifcei
ardor and more streiinoiia efforts. The
aallant rnptaln la net hlttlnc no.well a
usual this mrlnc. et he Is niaklns lila
blnrlea count nml be hia more than
made up for his Ilsht atlekwork liy hi.
plMlnjr In the abort field. la
the tp of fellow who flthts harder than
ever vvlieii bis team Is In the rt and
It-l-a fellows of that type who null their
teams .Mrs .19 Jinn a7unai aiaaia .cnn sew

II "r,J. ""i'TlfsST"""" " T" 'T

wif IBillll .
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GOLFING WOMEN SHOW
THEIR PLUCK BY GOING

OUT TO CERTAIN DEFEAT

Seven Had Virtually No Chance of Winning, but
Went Into Local Championship Hoping

Against Hope

By WILLIAM H. EVANS
thlriKH In nnd it Is ratlipr dangerous to hazard aof tlifONE or any other eport 11 m pi.ij

against some person with the certain
knowledge that only through a miracle
can a victory be won and that was

the situation In which Kevin women

found themselves osterda Women

are not so npt 10 be Influenced as men

under these conditions. Hopu springs
eternal In every feminine breast, so the
seven women went to the first tee of

the Huntingdon Valley Country Club,

where the women's golf championship Is

being fought out this week hoping
against hope

An hour later the pairs began their
homeward Journey Some of these
plucky women went .mly as far as the
twelfth, where they stopped long inough
to shake hands with their victors, tucked
their putters away in their bag and
wended their way back to the club to
take up knitting socks for th soldiers
until it was time for luncheon A few
moro fortunate one continued on over
the course, but of the brave seven who
went forth to almost certain defeat only
one reached the eighteenth green and
that was Mrs .1 W Turnbull, of White-mars-

who carried Mrs. C H Stetson
of the home cluh lo that point before
sho expressed her congratulations

Limited Corpqration
This battle of the links that Is waged

jearlv for the women's championship
has been this way for lo' these many
years. And so far ns the championship
Is concerned It l a more or less of a
tight corporation with a very limited
membership Between them Mrs. Ron-

ald H Barlow, of Merlon and Mrs.
Caleb F Fox have won eleven chart
plon8hips and the others have been well
scattered Even as fine a player as
Miss Mildred Caverly has won the tlt'e
but once. Mrs Clarence H. Vanderbeck.
of whom Chick Evans has said that sho
has the best golfing form of any woman
In this country. Is ono of the two women
Who have won the national title, but she
has never been able to win the local
championship.

Year after year It has been a toss-u- p

whether Mrs. Barlow, Mrs. Fox, Mrs.
Vanderbeck or Miss Caverly would win
the title. Fourteen other women were
In the chafe, but few of ihem ever
reached the temlflnals. Miss Kleanor
Chandler did last year ana neicaieu
Miss Caverly. but in the final match she
was easily beaten by Mrs Fox. Mro.
G. S Munson and Mrs G II Stetson
have come ranldly to the fore In the
past two or three years so that the quar-

tet Is no longer Intact, as Mrs, Van-

derbeck Is playing no competitive golf
this car.

Five in the Struggle
The struggle this week will be

five women unless there Is tome
unexpected upset, and these five are Mrs
Barlow. Mrs. Fox, Miss Caverly, Mrs
Stetson and Mrs. Munson And at
least one of these will be eliminated to-

day, for Mrs. Barlow and Mis. Munson
are drawn together.

One thing Is apparent and that Is the
women aie Improving each year, and It
Is only a matter of a few years when
It will be Impossible to hay that one
or two or three women are superior to
the rest of the women golfers of Phil
adelphia. .And It might follow that
some on ot the elgnt women playing

jy ?,t- --

L.toR.i
5. R..H.

They

BARLOW ana
S.WILLIAM HIRSH-- -

guess as to who Is going to win any
event

Incidentally It might be said that the
first sixteen was a matronly affair, as
every one of those who qualified for the
championship is .1 married woman, the
exceptions being Miss Mildred Caverly
and .Miss Mildred Gates
Some Curious Figures

Vet In the twenty-tw- o national cham-
pionships only thrco were married nt
the time they won the title, nnd only
eight of the-- finalists runners-u- p were
irar'-lr- In fact, from 18SG, when the
rh.tmplonsh'p was first decided by match

i play, the first married woman to win
Ulip nat'nm.l .huniplonshlp was Mrs H

Arnold Jackson, who captured It In 1914,
having Hist won it as Miss Kate llorley
In 190S Mis. Vanderbeck was the sec-
ond.

Perhaps the most delighted woman at
Huntingdon Valley yesterday was Mrs
II C. Smith, of .S'orth Hills, who won
from Mrs W. M Weaver, of the home
club. Mrs Smith has played the course
on innumerable occasions, but never un-
til esterday had she been ablo to get
under "a hundred strokes Huntingdon
valley is .1 stiff courte. and any one
who makes a low score on It has reason
lo be proud of his golf And for a
woman to get under u hundred is most
creditable, for no course around Phila-
delphia is better trapped or has more
vvalei hazards to catch golf balls
A Creditable Score

On the quall-i- ng day only five of the
women were able to break & hundred
and two of theie did It by n single
stroke The scores of nlnet one made
b.v Mrs Harlow and Miss Caverly were
particularly fine and If either had had a
little hit of luck Mrs Barlow on the
ninth where she took nine strokes for
a hole that whe plaed In five yester-
day or Miss Caverly who had two sevens
for the last two holes the women's
record for the course would have been
beaten So in honor of the score that
beat a hundred here is Mrs Smith's
tally:
Out . . . b 4 8 T C 5 S 4 S 79
In ... 54673676 54398

It took Mrs Barlow six strokes to
reach the ninth green on Monday. Yes-
terday ti'ie was on In two And that Is
one of the reasons why men and women
keep on plajlng golf Mrs Ii H. Vare
had visions of wlunlng or at least
halving this hole, for she was nicely on
In three, and the ninth Is one of the
best two shotters In this section The
drive must fie well placed if the player
expects to reach home on the cecond
and very tew women get on the green
in two strokes. Mrs. Vare. by the way,
like most of the Whltemarsh women. Is
exceptionally long from the tee. They
are all pupils of Jim Barnes and If he
did not teach the women at the club
another thing he certainly made long
drivers of them all.

Long Woman Driver
And one of the longest drivers In thla

city Is Mrs. J. W Turnbull, a clubmate
of Mrs. Vare. She has wonderful pos-

sibilities and It Is a.most a certainty
that before long she will be recognized
as one of the hest players In the Phila-
delphia district. As a sample of her
long driving she has on several occa-

sions driven over the big pit In front
of tho .tenth tee at Whltemarsh and
these drlvcB have all been carried over
that hazard. Mrs. Turnbull furnished
one of the surprise of the day by

I 'today who" no one is reauy nguring aa I taking r, u. n. oson 10 mo eigot-- i
I v'PJV ?',nHX tl ;ti,...v,Jia-BO'.8'bim- y mayl,wta,i,'.cty tr..4HUrith-hol- a befsr'itelati.,-i- i

: seku-r w 'U itwmr, .aaMluw;';3fimt 0m1 $&
l.i'bi. tf I - T1I .1 rer il"t fJiy?i.' if W F. n , t r T m " M Vll. Iii. .' 1V1. ., V J ianuW e iaalr1,Tfc i J - j ' . I - tVJ. TsTif,:v Mr?' vV54&r-W-HV- J & '" rM' Ki'SSaeJ: '...--;"" .
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VICTOR LINART HERE

FOR MOTOR-PAC- E RACE

In Great Shape and Expects
to Defeat Lawrence at

Point Breeze Track

Victor I.lnart, the champion of Bel-glu-

arrived in this city yesterday aft-

ernoon to prepare for his Fpecial motor-pace- d

race with Percy Lawrence. Vin-

cent Madonna, the Italian champion,
and George Wiley, of Syracuse, at the
Point Breeze Motordrome Thursday eve- -

nlng
I.lnart Is In fine condition, and only

last Saturday evening ar hleved a notahle
victory In 11 special fifty-mil- e motor-pace- d

race nt Boston. He was out on
the local bowl for more tlinn two hours

esterday. and after h's workout ex-

pressed himself ns pleased with the
local track nnd bis physical condition.

The manner in vvh'eh Llnart speeded
around the track opines a hard time for
Percy Iiwrence, the American cham-
pion, tomorrow evening Lawrence has
been returned the winner in the two
fnrtv-nill- e events at Point Breeze this
season, but I.lnart believes that he will
put a stop lo Lawrence's winning streak

In an effor to enthuse the four riders
In Thursday night's lace to travel in
lei'ord-bre.ikin- g time. Manager Jack
lioden has Increased the prize money
considerably Instead of receiving 300
the winner will get $.100, while the sec
ond man is to receivo $300 and the third
$200. In addition, the winning pace-
maker will receive an extra $10n

Besides this feature event there will
be two professional motorcycle) races
nnd a tandem bic.vcle race between team
entered from New York, Trenton, New-
ark and this city.

RINGLET
C??7Cf

BUNGLES"
ftribr liuth mnrfe but one hit noalmt foe

tiurra yistirdty, but that ore unlop lens
lifintl itouuh lor ft iota. lint. 7tfs was
itulh s tluttl four bane wallop fa as many
days.

.Inhnr Kvcrn Is coin:; nvr to Prince to
fiiprvlH the iitnlelt v ork of the KnUhts
of Columbus

shiw rem Jin (1 In the came down In
iii.hin&ton in-- t Unit rnoueli to hit iv tcrrltle

lluec-lnsiT- cr with the biie-- full. Vlunaser
lirlllilhs Iben .vanUrd hlin out of the cunie
lo allow llclm.ui t.i run lor him.

I.rftu RuiiKcll lint bci susienrfrff for fail'
ure tn riporl (o the Rraoklyn Club.

l,eou t mlore. who U h'inie on u furloiieh.
h.ii. been civ ell the itltiulna nslieniilent bv
.VIiin.iKer ltoblnson for tomorrow.

Ilcnr KauPf In usainst working over the
union lime sj when li cimo m bat in the
ninth i.inlnc wlm th. Pirates and Clams
tied he Hflit Ine ball into the bleachers for
a homo lun anl the wllnlnir tallv

llobbv Until. rlKht lleliler of the llcvrlinij
club, who win. MiNitrndril hv V,nuetr llhl
un MiuiltD. has been reinstated.

f.rfihc flurts came near beiwy a Uera in the
fi At taiiic. li lin two on oast' in iic cionii
untliil lUlUe hit a vicious finer to left
cfiifci. uhieh lllaekbuni caught by a ercat
leap, rns plan saved the Rids.

Tuillaht basebnll Mas alien a tryout yes-
terday ll'un the second name troait flicre
icrrr more than SOON spcclurors l tho ball
park, but at Q o'clock half of farm had
ifeparted. The fans like to eet home for a
hot dinner.

Preil I.mlerus. although credited with an
error In the ninth Innlnc of th first nmt.
vvn not entlreb to blame. .'I e Oesrhser
reall.v pulled the bone when he fielded
Schneider's hunt and hurled the ball aa hard
ns he cuuld to first haft when only ten feet
awuy.

Gkvvv Cravath made a sensational catch
na Neale' a hush fly In the seventh Innln of
the nrst same He. leaned against the rhjht-Hel- d

wall and made the putout,

It'll Klem's dignity vvss upheld In the
tecond same. A fun who Is suld to hat?
railed him u "blind hum' wua ejected from
the grounds at Dill's urtent request and tho
same then proceeded.

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.EAOl'K
Won Pel. Win Iai

New York , 17 It .89J ,700 ,H
t'hicaro ... 26 12 ,M4 .est .681
Cincinnati St SI .Alt .8(8 .sno
rllt.lmrxh .... I IB ,4M .300 .414
I'hllllesj,,.,. 18 II .46'.! .411 Umi
llo.liV 18 ta .480 .431
St.SKuU ..... 10 ss .410 .400
llrjiilin IS SI ,80 .III

AMERICAN LKifJUE
tVoalaist I'll. Win U-e--

Itoaton i? is ,o:s ,os ,
New York..,.. 83 18 .Ml .811.
Chlcaso ,.,... 80 11 .all
St. laiula Wl II
CUveUaa ..,,, M';H
washinctu ,.ua

UI5:
sWiJE

wm

'erttlqcAhai V.X.. I..J ntn- ,- ...I... H..-a- n J,..ur.m.i iiuo llflu pinjcia mm .5. w . . ftjo

BMe.nll. h,n.ll..inn.J l.t. llj! 13...... ...,,. iinnui.li'irLU '., ,.IJO.a ma

nifius or toss or nmn vvno maae. goooFSfn jj
the diamond There has been til otKs. jHr

e.ved and the d ball toser-.ajfij'l't!- ,,

even a few who made a creditable shrfei- - !

ing minus a. real leg me amine wiw
enters nnv branch of sport mlnUfhl5,
hearing carries the most savere ftaiwff- -
cap The loss of speech does notefiu , ij

vfo mucii or n ngure in baseball; in raeti- - ffm
If ,. M.l.l Ka V.hIm IC ..mm.. hI. ..am fJlAln 'j'M.. ....u.li tIK new ,1 CMilf- - IJIMjCIO ULUI. t, , fr

talk quite so much Useless 'talking??
lost energy cJA

IMward Pundon was a right-hande- d

Hurler who nver questioned an 'Umpire's 4j
declrlon. whether It vvaa right or Vm9. fjj
nnd Oundon was up against some poor c$k

umpiring In his dav Dundon never nrV
the leiut bit nf attention to the coached, ,
foi this hut In wan a mute ? V

William n. Hoy was the second nrafe ft;
to gain fam on the diamond and of- -
nnttnf-Of- l Ills .rl.nl In fVia 1.1,- - Uam,a.Ml.i
striking out three times In sucqesllOrt 5J
before the delusive delivery of a CR$'
tain Leduell Tltcomb, southpaw' hUr
evtrnnrdlnnrv Iben q'crrln rntlA si.;,. ::.: . v ".",ions uianis in ine tourtn timo uo.Htjy
made n single nnd it was the first rHf '??3.1 hnee lilts Iia nnnov-a-a a.,.nwSSi
fifteen seasons he starred In the tnntnrt
Diimmv Hnv Started in '88 Sv

Hoy blew Into the select circles ot-f- lr

leagueaom in isss witn the WashlnMMi Aw. ... .. .... .
iram. men in mc national League.,AJiyj
liaserunner nnd run-cett- Hov rfalfiSBl aia
wltb the hud nn vampa nf n9a.l..aT. Seiai
per game would class him conIderahlvp a
above the recognized AsfcT'Sj
sieaiing nases tne voiceless lad wa.) 'jsfal

iiiuif uinoii lie icn me league no h
very nrst season out by annexing lffMt:
three stolen bases. A batting avertftvii
for hl.s entire career In the.blg .shovf it AjJ
; snows mat ne lacicea jus; .ajMEr'

strides of getting a seat In the eh
circle of the selects who batted .30TC1

In 1D00 the name of Luther tyinasnea across tne horizon of basjej
or the seventeen recruits tried out'fl
the .Vew York management In 19003
only the names of Mathewson snd.1!
lor remained on the roster, and for.'J
nine seasons which followed Taytore'l
deaf and dumb hurler, was a star ontj
.New oil; Nationals, and In four,!
those seasons was sensation "K1
p tchlng game. n'oa
T 1 nl.. ivr t f.- - Aiia .,,r vjniy n. i, muic --AfSJi

Taylor was the only mute hUW
break Into the select circles of theuj
tionai League. Hy winning three'i
. ui K"(ie uu ii.n-iir- in XifUV.A4i
was granted a further trial, and ln'l
with the. lilnnts. as a team, going i
Taylor, with Matty, by she,cr grlt;j
pucn ng auiiiiy. inaac gooa in me c
seasons that Taylor was'' a membe
the Giants' pitching staff .he.. wonii
gamca out of a posslnle :iz, a;,;
average In games won of .517. The,' I

son of 1905 vyas the banner season.!
great mute hurler, and his grand!
lng was a factor In landing the Ga
in first place. ,J I&ifj

Taylor pitched h's last game for'
Xew Xatlonals in 1008. Wlt)lftl
ueparture me nig leagues nave naa
more mute players, and It Is remar,
how few of these Bllent boys have:
the big show, and one o; the boyaii
couian i say a vvora or near tne roan
applause or abuse was a star-lrt'- .

big minor leagues for many season.?!.'

Dundee Awarded Decision
New Iluten. Ccnn.. June 5. Jo

Dundee, of New York, was ajlve
referees necision over tiiiiv ae trey
St. Paul, Minn., at the end ofwi
twelve-roun- d bout here Monday nuj

Oulfieldcr Roth Reinstated',
Cleveland. June R. "Bobbv"

right fielder of the Cleveland Arae
l.eacuei baseba.l team, who' waits
ponded by Manager Fohl Sunday,!1!
IMC!) ic.uniaiiu, -

The Cresson A. A., a fast, flratij
traveling team, Is without a gall
Saturday. June 8. Address O.,,
brlel. 228 Dickinson street.

Rcailii.3 Transit, 5; Hyde Pp
ltMtl.n- -. I1.. I ' nfaJIn?

won an Industrial IAcue iramA in
t .trie iht Jstsivulav 1)V. to J A
mmri in lie niiii.i varrieu int rrn
."i una tVS

", Tr. rssinipnianuers ueieai .aUHi'
Iletldelirm. Pa.. June .". In a

Steel lilterricnnrtmeji. League s
vpKteril.iv the Illahl.inders defeated.
b scoring sis runs by the ninth aM

Si

Vinelaiid H. S, 6; .Millvillel
Viuelund, .V. J.. June 3, Five

lilts in the seventh InninE cava
IllKh School a vtrlurv over MlllVlK
bchuol esterday by 0 to 3. ii"''!Jf

l'erkiomen Juniors ' jcto
IVnnsburi;, Ph., June

I'eilionien wcnoi.i ncieuvj
in te annual lnL

ienstermicner pucneo
low ine only lour nils

PittsburL mortal
SmalU Two'Lt

Fans nlMriate Men lhlhave b.eirwttrpcted by (Isis..
ness oi ivia t.sion. "moishnrtstou. who is semeihlna?:
In these parts. Cnton I tsWJJi
plnier In the. major leutnn ji
side film reon like Rabbit,:
N'emn LelbuIJ lower ml
slnnta. . He Is a noam-faM- r

fellow, thouab. wlln brooa a
ileejl meat ana i

less ore anon anu inirs
rels over the rmiina) rata
lie Is set an eloaelr. ta.ln
Is n 'difficult matter la HIpast him. and he la a haist
In.. Tile Hid was
IMratea from ttaas .Rlr
iw southern' Aesoclatal

ana maaing sooa ua
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